ThPP1 gene, encodes an inorganic pyrophosphatase in Thellungiella halophila, enhanced the tolerance of the transgenic rice to alkali stress.
An inorganic pyrophosphorylase gene, ThPP1 , modulated the accumulations of phosphate and osmolytes by up-regulating the differentially expression genes, thus enhancing the tolerance of the transgenic rice to alkali stress (AS). Inorganic pyrophosphorylase is essential in catalyzing the hydrolysis of pyrophosphate to inorganic phosphate during plant growth. Here, we report the changes of physiological osmolytes and differentially expression genes in the transgenic rice overexpressing a soluble inorganic pyrophosphatase gene ThPP1 of Thellungiella halophila in response to AS. Analyses showed that the ThPP1 gene was a PPase family I member which is located to the cytoplasm. Data showed that the transgenic lines revealed an enhanced tolerance to AS compared to the wild type, and effectively increased the accumulations of inorganic phosphate and organic small molecules starch, sucrose, proline and chlorophyll, and maintained the balance of osmotic potential by modulating the ratio of Na+/K+ in plant cells. Under AS, total 379 of differentially expression genes were up-regulated in the leaves of the transgenic line compared with control, and the enhanced tolerance of the transgenic rice to the AS seemed to be associated with the up-regulations of the osmotic stress-related genes such as the L-type lectin-domain containing receptor kinase (L-type LecRK), the cation/H+ antiporter gene and the vacuolar cation/proton exchanger 1 gene (CAX1), which conferred the involvements in the biosynthesis and metabolic pathways. Protein interaction showed that the ThPP1 protein specifically interacted with a 16# target partner of the photosystem II light-harvesting-Chl-binding protein. This study suggested that the ThPP1 gene plays an important regulatory role in conferring the tolerance of the transgenic rice to AS, and is an effective candidate in molecular breeding for crop cultivation of the alkali tolerance.